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CASE STUDY THE GMP GROUP, HAMPSHIRE
PROJECT: Decontamination and
removal of all existing duct works
and laboratory equipment.
LOCATION: Bordon Hampshire
CLIENT: The GMP Group
CONTRACT DURATION: 8 weeks
(works completed in 6 weeks)

BEFORE

AFTER

In September 2019, Euro Demolition & Dismantling were awarded a contract to carry out the decontamination, safe
removal of duct work and laboratory equipment, in various identified locations at a pharmaceutical site at Bordon for
a high profile, blue chip client.
These works included the removal of ducting above the previously utilised production facility, which was contaminated
with Cytotoxic materials.
To avoid any cross contamination within other live areas of the site, a designated decontamination zone was
established to enable the operatives to carry out the works in an extremely safe manner, in alignment with the client’s
expectations.
Included within the scope of works was the removal of specialist laboratory equipment, followed by a full strip out of
any air conditioning units, which were also situated within the contaminated area. Prior to the removal process, our
preferred fully licensed, hazardous chemical removal contractor was appointed to provide assistance with the purging
of any residual substances to ensure that these items could be removed safely with no hazards present.
During the activities all operatives were required to work to strict control measures which involved, wearing full face
masks and disposable PPE at all times, ensuring there was no risk of cross-contamination.
A mini-digger was utilised for external works, a forklift truck for mobilisation of large items, and pallet trucks to assist
with movements indoors and within restricted movement areas.
Throughout the contract Euro Demolition & Dismantling were responsible for the security of the site and the client had
full confidence that we could successfully manage in alignment with their protocols.
We demobilised in good time and due to the overall experience, which GMP Group received we have been
recommended for any other projects which may arise in the near future.
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